
ANTARCTIC EXPLORATION.

. rTbat tr. John Murray of th. Cnalbmfar
Kxpaclltlnn Thinks Abont II.

An attempt Is being liiHiln nndrir ths)

inspires of tho Roynl Oeonrnihlciil so-

ciety to renew Intercut In sntaruHo
An linportnnt paper on the

nbject wns proncntcd to the society
this week by Dr. John Mnrrny of the
ClinllciiRT expedition. He that
the continent at the sonth pole coin-piisi- tl

4,0110,(1110 square miles and thnt
great practical benefits in the depart-
ment of biology, RPoloKy and physics
wonld be Knitted by its cxjdornthin. He
did not advocate a dash for the pole,
but demanded rather a steady, systs-tnnti- c

exploration of the whole ennUiern
region w ith nil the appltnncra of mod-
ern Investigators, The exploration
should be undertaken by the royal navy.
Two ships, not exceedin 1.000 tons
bnrden each, should be fitted out for
three unmraem and two winter.

Early In the first season a wintering
party of 10 men ahonld be landed some-
where sonth of Cape Horn, probably
abont Bismarck strait, at Orahara
Land. The expedition should proceed
to Victoria Land, where a second party
bonld winter, probably at Mac M urn's

bay, near Mount Erebus. The ships
should not be frozen In, but should re-

turn north, conducting observations of
various kinds toward the outer margins
of the ice. The position of the toe and
the temperature of the ocean should be
observed.

Early in the spring the wintering
parties should be communicated witk

iand fur another winter.
iDnring the second winter deep sea

should be continued to the
orth. In tho third season the winter-

ing parties should be picked up and the
expedition return to England. London
Letter.

REDUCED HER NOSE.

An Act rem Wliona Proboscis Was Toe
I.aru II n It Shared Down.

Miss Crystal Thornton, an actress,
submitted to a peculiar surgical opera
tion jit Koosovclt hospital Nov. S3.
Miss Thornton, whose home is in Call-forni- n,

is a hnndsome young woman,
but in lier opinion her appearance suf-
fered through what she thought was a
deformod nose, but which others re-
garded as nothing moro than a pro-
nounced Roman noso. She determined,
however, to have the noso reduced to
normal size and consulted Dr. Charles
McUumey with tho viow of having him
perform the operation.

The surgeon, it is said, advised her
that if the operation was performed a
scar might remain, which would per--
unps lie more objectionable to her than
her prominent nose. Miss Thornton
declared that she preferred the scar to
having so much nose and renewed her
request that the operation bo perform-
ed. The patient was placed under the
influence of ether, incisions were made,
the skin laid away on either side and
part of tho bono removed.

The wound was treated with anti-
septics, tho skin replaced, and in due
tiino the patient went home. She via-- 1

ited the hospital again two days later,
when tho wound was found to be heal-
ing nicely. Miss Thornton has since

'

that time remained at home, and un-
less some unforeseen accident ocours
will in time make her appearance la
public with a symmetrical nose, In har-
mony with the rest of her features.
New York Letter.

Somobody Lost Hand.
A false loft hand which Roundsman

Charlie Wendel found at the exit of
Manhattan Hold after the football game
on Thanksgiving day awaits a claim-
ant at the Washington Heights police
station.

It is incased in a dark tan kid glove
and looks at first glance like a keenly
severed real hand.

The theory is advanced by several
members of the police force that the
dummy was tho property of some In-
genious member of the light fingered
gentry, whose perfect hand was tinder
his clothing during the football gam-
bols, but plying its chosen calling all
the more ettectivcly. It is the general
impression that the hand waa wrenched
from its fastenings on the wrist of the
owner in tho crowd as he passed out of
tho field. tw York Herald.

Bayard Fonrtvau bv England.
It soems to have entirely escapod no-

tice that it was Mr. Bayard, the new
American embassador to London, who
insisted some years ago upon the recall
of Lord 8ackvillo, the then British min-
ister to the United States. The incident
has only to be mentioned to be remem-
bered. That tho British government
should have sanctioned the appointment
of Mr. Bayard undor these circum-
stances proves that we are a forgiving
race. Beyond, however, making some-
what too lengthy speeches, Mr. Bayard
has made himself a persona grata here.

London Truth.

Fonud SS.OOO la tho Ruliu.
Two thousand dollars, mostly silver,

have been found in the ruins of Mrs. Ag-
nes Chapman's bouse near Milan, which
burned to the ground a few nights ago.
It is also supposed that a large amount
of paper money was consumed in the
firo, as several tin boxes containing pa-
per ashes were also found in the ruins.
It is generally believed by the neigh-
bors that the old womun would have
escaped alive had she not returned to
save her money. She also had $1,600
in an eastern bank. Norwulk (Conn.)
Dispatch.

Knocked tho Well Out.
- The artesian well on the property of

A. S. & W. U, Musteruiun, Notre Dumo
street, has refused to work since the
earthquake of last .mouth. It is 800
foot doop, and it is thought that some
of the pipe bus become disjointed and
choked with earth. An effort is being
made to (inJ out tho real trouble. Up'
to the shaking up it bad been an excel-
lent well. Montreal Dispatch in To-
ronto Globe

INDIAN MUGS UNEARTHED.

Among Th.m a Modal of tho Mnt Motto-dU- t
oaanel la A mariea.

Charles Z. Fritslnger, ' a German
farmer who resides in Benton county,
45 miles south of Sedalia, Mo., while
digging a drainage ditch on his farm
last month unearthed, at a distance of
three feet from the surface, a medal or
token of Wesley chapel and parsonage,
John street, New York, the first Meth-
odist building in America. Mr. Frit-ling- er

took it to Scdnlin to find out
something abont It aud ascertain its
value. The token Is made of lead and
antimony, is inches in diameter and
the thickness of a Bland dollar.

On the obverse side is an embossed
likeness of John Wesley, around which
are the inscriptions, "Founder of Meth-
odism" and "The World Is My Par-
ish. " On the reverse side is an em-
bossed picture of Wesley chapel, show-
ing the ancient place of worship and
the adjoining parsonage. The inscrip-
tions are "Wesley Chapel and Parson-
age" and "Dedicated by Philip Em-

bury, Oct 80, 178." It is possible
thnt it was given by a missionary to an
Indian, for the spot where It waa found
Is where the Osagea and Kicks poos had
their last great battle. In running the
ditch where the token waa unearthed
Mr. Fritslnger fonnd number of ar-

rows, arrowheads, battle axes, toma-
hawks and other weapons used by the
Osage Indians. Chicago Herald.

ONE OF THE BOY8.

How a Texas Pottmaater Raised tho Wind
to Bevs a Good Time,

Schemes for robbing the government
are plentiful, but one of the most unique
perhaps that has been put into opera-
tion for some time has just come to
light down in Texas.

Uncle Sam did not pay one of his
fourth class postmasters in n little vil-

lage in the Lone Star State sufficient
money to pay his bills and have a sur-
plus with which to go out with ths boys
at night. A friend of the genial post-
master waa in the same financial pre-
dicament, so they decided to make the
government furnish enough coin with
which life eould be made worth living.
They couldn't tap the tills of the office,
because the receipts were too low, nei
ther could they steal stamps, because
they were allowed too few. It was final
ly decided that the money order system
was the best tiling to tackle in order to
get funds, and accordingly the postmas-
ter issued 4)1 orders for 9100 each to his
friend, payable at a neighboring office,
The friend had them cashed, and for a
few weeks both lived high.

Now the question arose how to cover
their tracks. The wits of the two crim-
inals were put to work, and it was set-

tled that they should buy the star route
in that section, subsidize the mail mes-
senger and have a "hold up," after
which the postmaster would bo able to
say that the money in payment of the
orders was taken from the mailbag.
The programme was carried out. The
messenger was held np and came to
town telling of his loss, and the post-
master swore that ho had placed the
money for the payment of the orders in
the mailbag.

The postoffico department became sus-
picious and sent a special agent down
there, which resulted in the capture of
the postmaster and his accomplice. The
messenger was also locked np. Wash-
ington Star.

In a Hurry to Get on the Bench.
Ambrose and Duffle were once law

partners in Omaha and soparated be-
cause of a quarrel. Duffle defeated
Ambrose for the bar nomination for dis-
trict judge, to fill a vacancy, in Sep-
tember, and in October, although a
Democrat, was appointed by Governor
Cvounseto the place until the election
of the judge. Ambrose was nominated
by the Republicans and elected. A fort-
night ago Monday night the official
count was completed, and he at once
qualified. The next morning ho ap-
peared at the courthouse and demanded
Duffle's seat. Duffle was surprised, but
relinquished it. Thla act deranged all
court matters, necessitated a now jury,
and the robeginuing of 80 cases, which
could have been settled by Saturday
night Chicago Times.

Monto Crleto Caatlo.
The castle and park of Monte Crtsto

are advertised for sale at a judiciary
auction in the Palais de Justice of
Paris. The castle was built by the
elder Alexandre Dumas In the village
of Port Marly, along the road to St.
Germain, aud named after his famous
novel. There is in the park a minia-
ture Chateau d'lf, In the middle of a
little pond, and recalling to mind the
Mediterranean prison in which lived
Edmond Dantes, the hero of the novel,
who became Comte do Monte Crista
Tho legal advertisement states that the
whole domain will be offered at auc-
tion npon a first bid of (30,000, Paris
Correspondent

Tho Potato Burst.
A bursting not emery wheel, boiler

or dynamite bomb, but a plain and or-
dinarily ambitious potato may cost a
Camden (N.J.) woman her sight. Pota-
toes were baked for supper, and in the
attempt to take them from the oven one
blew np, burning her eye so severely
that the chances are it will become
blind. The kitchen was powdered with
bits of the flying potato, which went to
pieces with a vengeance. To bake po-
tatoes, however, may still be regarded
as a fairly safe operation in these days
of football and trolleys. Camden Cor-
respondent

A CharltabU Pawnshop.
At the Thanksgiving servico in Trin-

ity church a collection was taken for
the establishment of a pawnshop to be
run in connection with the newly estab-
lished Trinity House iu the south end.
The place will .be run as any pawnshop,
except that the rate of. interest charged
will be only 4 per cent Dr. Donald
says he is assured of the success of the
venture. Boston Transcript

A CURL'S GRATITUDE.

at Devotion to a Mother la Prleoa D
Rewarded at Last,

A bright eyed, rosy cheeked young
lady was waiting for Governor Mat-
thews when he reached the executive
office the other morning, and as he en-
tered she extended her hand. The
governor recognised her ns the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Martin of Dubois county,
Who was pardoned out of the feme's
reformatory the day before, and in an-
swer to her excited inquiry if It was
true that he had pardoned her mother
he replied, "Yes, and you may take
the pardon and deliver it to her."

The announcement was followed by
risible emotion, and it was some mo-
ments before the danghter could con-

trol her feelings sufficiently to thank
him, but looking rather than speaking
her gratitude she took the psrdon, and
a few moments later her mother was

after eight years' confinement
"That is one of the most peculiar

eases that I ever met," said the govern-
or as his visitor left the room. "Mrs.
Martin was convloted and sentenced for
life for Infanticide. She had been de-

serted by her friends and had three
small children depending upon her for
support. These she supported by bend-
ing over the washtnb, and when a
fourth child waa born dead she was ar-
rested and charged with its murder.
There was. In fact, no evidence to sap-po-rt

the charge except what could be
explained away or accounted for by
natnral causes, but she was given a life
sentence.

"Several years ago her daughter came
bore and secured work as a domestic in
order to be near the mother, and she has
called to see me several times in the
effort to secure the pardon. It was she
who left a moment ago, and I am more
than gratified over an act which 1 be-
lieve is one of justice to the mother and
which rewards the devotion of the
daughter." Indianapolis Cor. Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

DEATH OF ELISHABA.

Professor Garner Inconsolable Orer the De-
mi te of the Most Intelligent Chimpanzee.

Professor Garner, who is to sail for
America in a fow days, is quite dis-

consolate over the death of Elishaba,
the most intelligent chimpanzee ever
found. Gainer made the acquaintance
of Elishaba and her husband, Aaron, in
Africa and induced them to come north
with him. Tho death of the poor crea-
ture In Liverpool on Thursday was
quite pathetic. She died in the arms
of poor Aaron, who bad been assiduous
in bis attentions during her whole ill-
ness.

Professor Garner was present during
her last moments, and when he put
his hand to her heart to see if it had
ceased to beat Aaron put bis hand there,
too, looking in the professor's eyes and
inquiring if that was all he could do.
Aaron would not permit his dead com-
panion to be taken from him. The sad-

ness in Aaron's countenance could not
have been more clearly portrayed on the
face of a human being. His grief was
inconsolable When the professor vis-
ited his protege yesterday, Aaron was
not content until be had put his hand
in that of the professor and by signs
aud sounds was tolling him his distress.

London Cablo,

Onr Embassador to Germany.
The speech made by Theodore Run-yo- n,

American embassador, at the
Thanksgiving dinner in toasting the
emperor has elicited favorable com-
ments from the German and American
residents. Part of Mr. Runyon'aspeech
was i

"We are in a foreign land, yet one
not entirely strange to us. We know
the people and their language. They
assisted to a groat degree in creating
the prosperity of the country of which
we are so proud. Wo are not exiles here.
We have come to drink at Germany's
fountains of learning, to be taught at
hor schools of science and art. From
the Gorman people, from their gallant
yonng emperor down, we have received
a generous and hospitable welcome.
The emperor, both In word and act, has
shown kindness of feeling toward our
country. He has given also striking
and memorable evidence of his disposi-
tion in nsing his personal influence for
the creation of the magnificent exhibit
sent to Chicago." These words were
heartily cheered. Berlin Letter.

Turn Last Thatched Cottage la London.
Probably very few Londoners know

of this interesting relic, which now un-
fortunately appears to be doomed to the
almost inevitable destruction which is
so rapidly overtaking what remains to
ns of old London. The cottage is situ-
ated at the side of Paddington green
near the St. David's Welsh church and
stands In fair aicod piece of ground.
It ts shortly to be pulled down, aa a
bleck of flats will be erected on the
land in the immediate future. Lovers
of the picturesque would do well to pay
tbia charming little spot a visit before
the cottage is gone for "all time." St
James Budget

Craned by rail.
Matilda Perkins, aged 17, is la the

county jail a raving maniac. She was
a religions enthusiast and attended the
Sam Jones revival meeting. Sam's
preaching enthused her so that she
sprang tip and began shouting. While
standing on a bench la the presence of
7,000 people, shouting, she fell, and
striking on her head injured it A few
days ago she went raving crazy. She
is perfectly well physically. Birming-
ham (Ala.) Cor. Chicago Herald.

An Animated Mint.
As Mrs. Dr. Beach of Olathe, Kan.,

was breaking eggs to uiuke a cake she
was surprised to find in the yolk of one
of the egg a 9 cent piece. The rim of
the coin wus somewhat dark, but the
center was us bright as a now ono. The
egg was bought at one of the stores and
was evidently brought in troin tho coun-
try. Independence (Kan.)

THE LAWYER OF TODAY,

o Is Gradually Heeomlns' Mors and Mara
of m Specialist.

"There Is as much learning herein
the legal profession as ever, but it is
not on exhibition," said a Philadelphia
lawyer. "In the first place, the courts
Will not countenance its undue display.
In old times an advocate was allowed
great latitude. Formerly, in a case of
damages caused by a neglected side-
walk, the attorney would be allowod to
expound not only the laws relating to
damages for neglect, but he might
stray off into the realms of medical ju-
risprudence at great length, and even
perorate with an allusion to the Magna
Charts, the constitution and the Amer-
ican eagle. At present a lawyer must
confine himself to the real inorits of his
case. The machinery of onr courts has
grown too costly to permit such waste
of time. It follows that there Is less
oratorical skill displayed than in former
days, especially at the period when some
of onr leading lawyers made a specialty
of criminal defense. Now few lawyers
of eminence, either In Philadelphia or
the east generally, undertake the de-

fense in a criminal case.
"Today the practice of law, like other

professions, is becoming more and more
specialized. A law office is simply a
business office, as yon msy discover
by visiting some of the handsome new
office buildings down town. I know of
one office where there are several part-
ners, that would remind yon of a bank-
ing office, and whore a bookkeeper and
cashier is employed to pay off clerks,
typewriters and other employees. Yon
will, however.still find veteran members
of the bar pursuing old time methods in
a cozy, quiet office, sitting at a baize cov-

ered table amid a wilderness of well
thumbed books. They csrry a dark
green bag filled with briefs when they
go to court, precisely as all lawyers did
60 years ago, and as London barristers
still do.

"As to yonng lawyers, however tal-
ented they may bo, if without social or
political prestige, thoir struggle to ad-
vance in the profession is sure to be a
hard one. Practice now is often inher-
ited or transmitted in some other way.
I ronld point ont to you in Philadelphia
law firms that have been confined to the
memliers of one family or its collateral
brunches since the Revolution.

"I may say that there is an evident
impetus to change many useless old le-

gal methods. The remark of Lord Cole-
ridge, when in this conntry, that there
were many volumes of English legal de-

cisions which it would do no harm to
destroy, would answer as the main-
spring of this impetus. Legislation Is
certainly advancing in this that mere-
ly experimental general laws are passed
with greater difficulty than formerly."

Another lawyer, older than the other,
said: "Progress in the legal profession?
Progress is hardly a term to apply to
law, for it is founded on precedents,
sometimes the older the better. For this
reason jurisprudence is the least pro-
gressive of the sciences. Still there have
been, no doubt, improvements in meth-
ods of practice, though I am not much
of a rodo lawyer. I have had to study
bard all my life. Tho younger lawyers
appear to do littlo of that. They seem
to beliove, with Aaron Burr, that 'law
is whatever is boldly advanced and
plausibly maintained.' " Philadelphia
Record.

Trained Nurses.
The fashionable impetus which it was

expected the patronage of the Princess
of Wales wonld give to the occupation
of trained nursing in England has hard-
ly been realized. It will undoubtedly
receive a stimulant in the plan, of
which word now comes from there, to
have nursing lectures at fashionable
houses to instruct the aristocratic pupils
in the rudiments at least of caring for
the sick. These "afternoons" are to
be illustrated with genuine hospital
implements, including a patient, and,
with tea and biscuits handed round,
will take on ns well an agreeable social
tone.

A story heard recently accentuates
the need of all this. It was related of
an English peeress, who, wishing to
master the duties of a trained nurse,
procured admission to a hospital for
such instruction. She proved an utterly
hopeless pupil, and at length it was
deemed advisable to ask her to resign.
Her martial tread through the wards
and general "heaviness" in all that
she did actunlly made her presence a
detriment, which would seem to indicate
that even aristocratic nurses are born,
not made. New York Times.

When Chinese Bank Palls.
Bank notes were issued in China as

early as the ninth century, when the art
of printing waa nnknown in Europe,
These notes have generally been redeem-
ed, because in China, when a bank fails,
all the clerks and managers have their
heads chopped off and thrown in a heap
along with the books of the firm. And
so it has happened in those good old bar-
barous times that for the past BOO years
not a single Chinese bank has suspend-
ed payment

Now that China is coming under the
iway of western civilization, we have
no doubt it will have the same financial
troubles as its more civilized banking
brethren. Chambers' Journal.

A Chinese Invitation.
The Chinese send three invitations to

the guests that they desire to see at their
great repasts. The first is dispatched
two days before the feast The second
on the day itself, in order to remind
those they expect of their engagement,
and the third just before the hour has
struck, so as to show bow impatient
they are to see their friends arrive.
Hong-Kon- g Letter.

To Make It Permanent.
The faint and elusive mark of a lead

pencil ean be preserved by holding the
written page over the spout of a fast
boiling teakettle). When it has boen
well steamed, it is "sot," as the wash-
erwoman says. New York Evening
World.

Vatlrons' Alms feaMsa.
uffaCoTroi

BUItOH HA1LWAY.
The short linn between IluBols, Rldgttay,

Bradford, Snlamanra, llufTitlo, Uiiehester,
Nlasara Falls and points In the upper oil
region.

On and nftr-- r Nor. IWh, ism, pnssen- -
Scr trains will arrive and depnrt from Kails

k station, dully, except Sunday, as fol-
lows:

.IO A M. l i n. tn.t arid Ton p. m. Arrom-nHlHilo-

from I'unxsutawney and Ills:
Knn.

8:40 A. M. BnfTnlo and Rochester mnll For
llrorkwayvllle, llditway,.l(ihnnnturit,Mt.
If w el I , III ikIIomI, Siiliiiniini'ii, llutliiloiind
Korhnstert connecting; at Jnhnsonhurs
with I'. A K. trnln H, tor Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, Corry mid F.rle.

T:4 A.M.I 1,41 p. m.t and 70 p.m. Arrom-niixhitlo- ii
KorHykes, 1 K Kun and y.

: H. M. Bradford Areommo dntlon For
Heeehtrec, llrockwiiy vllle, Kllmont, Car- -
tnm. Klilvwity, JoliniMintiurit, Ml. Jewel t
and Bradford.

6:00 I', M. Mnll For IluBols, fykes, Hlg
Kun, Funxsiitawney and Walaton.

9rJO A, M. Mundiiy ttnln For Hrockway- -
vllle, Kldtfwsy nnd JoluiHotilHirg.

8iOt I' M. Piimhiyiriilril'cir IluBols, Fykes,
W Kun and Hunxniitawney.

Thousand mile tickets at two cents per
mile, aood for passnitn between all stations.

.1. II. MelitTTRK, Agent. Falls creek, Fa.
J. II. llAimHTT. K. !. l.APKY,

Umiernl Nupt. (Jen. I'hs. Agent
Buffalo, N. Y. Rochester N. Y

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT NOV. 19, 1803.

Philadelphia ft F.rle Railroad Division Time
Tulilo. Trains leave Driftwood.

EASTWARD
9:0t A M Train S, dally except Pnnrtny for

Hunhury, llurrlshurg and Intermedlnte sta-
tions, arriving at Philadelphia 8:VI p. m.,
New York, IO:OS n. m. Baltimore, 7:JO p. m.
Washington, :ifl p. m. l'ullnian I'arlor car
from Willlamxport and passenger cuachoa
from Kane to Philadelphia.

:m P. M. Train a, dally except Hundiiy for
llnrrlnburg and Intermediate, stations, ar-
riving at IMillndelphla 4:H0 A. M. New York,
7::ci A. M. Through couch from IluBols tn
WlllliimHport. Pullman Hlecptng cars from
llnrrlshurg to Philadelphia and New York,
rhllsdelpliln passengers ean remain In
sleecr undlturlcd until 7:00 A. H.

9:;v I'. .M. Train 4, dully for Sunliury, Ilarrls-liur- g
nnd Intermediate xtutloni, arriving at

Philadelphia, ft:M A. M.t New York, 9:30
A. M. Bitllliimrc, 0:20 A. M.; Washington, 7::W
a.m. 1'it mil n ears from f.rle and Wlllliims-po- rt

to riillndelphla. I'ltHNetigers In ilcoppr
for Bnhlniiiie mid Washington will he
transferred Into Washington leeHr at g.

1'iissenger mucin's from Erin to
1'hlladelphlu nnd WillhimsHirt to Balti-
more.

WESTWARD
1:.f! A. I, dully exeept Sunday for

Rldgway, liiilloU, Clermont and Inter-
mediate stations. le aves Kldgway at 3.00
p. m. for Fi le.

9:50 A. M 8, dally for F.rlo and Inter-
mediate IMlllllS.

6:27 I". M. Train II, dally except Sunday for
Kane and Intermedial est at Ions.

TIIKOI (HI TRAINS F(U DRIFTWOOD
FROM THE FAST AND SOI Til.

TRAIN II leaves I'hlladclnhla W:;Vl A. m.
Washington, 7..VIA. U.; Ball llnole, S:4.'i A. M.j
Wilkesliarre, 10:1.1 a. M.: dally except Sun-
day, arriving at Driftwood at 11:27 p. M. with
I 'ii i inn n I'arlor car from Philadelphia to
Wllltntnsport.

TRAIN a leaves New York al a p. m.: Phila-
delphia, 11:20 p. m.i Washington, 10.40 a. m.illaltlnioie, 11:40 p. m.i dnllv arriving at
Driftwood at ll:.VI a. m. Pullman sleeping
ears from Phlladeliihlit to Erie and fromWashington and llallliuoie to Wllllamsport
and through passenger couches f nun Phila-
delphia to Erie and Baltimore to Williams-txi- rt

nnd to DuBois.
TRAIN I leaves Kenovo at. H::n n. m., dally

except Sunday, arriving at Driftwood
a. m.

JOIINSONI1URO RAILROAD,
(Daily except Sunday.)

TRAIN 19 leaves RJdgway at :4o'. m.:
ut 9:.k1 a. m., arriving at Clermont

at 10:4.1 n. m.
TRAIN 20 leave Clermont at 10:5.1 a. m. ar-

riving nt .liihnsonliurg at 11:40 a. in. and
Kidgwnv nt ll:.Va. m.

It I DO WAY A CLKARFIKLD R. It.

DAILY EYCEIT SUNDAY.
SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD.
P. M A. M STATIONS. A.M."! . M.
Xi io" "9 It l.i. ...... ..40 IVIIIW W J 1 :m n:l
12 IS 9 4S Island Kun 1 20 It 22
12 22 II .12 Mill Haven I Hi II 1.1

I2:il 10 02 Croylittifi KM 1101
12:is 10 10 SlmrlsMilU 12 .H nrai
1.1 42 10 1.1 Hlur .fork 12 M .1.14
12 44 III 17 Viiipyitnl Kun 12 i'2 .111
12 4H 10 2(1 'iirrirr 12.10 ,14H

I no l(i:t Hrorkwuyvllli 12 :w a:m
I 10 10 42 McMfnn Hunimit 12 Ml nil
I 14 10 4H l(iirvy Kun e 20
120 1(1 M l'allri Creek 12 20 A 11

t4f 11 OR DultnlH V1W 500
THAI X8 LKAVK KlIXiWAY.

1ir... ,
Eastward 17SI w III II.

Train H. 7:17 a . m. Train:!, Il::a.
Train It, l:4.1p, m. Train I, 3:00 p,
i rain , 7:ro p, m. Train ll.S:i1p.
8 M. PREVOST, J. R. WOOD,

Gen. Manager. Uen. Pass. Ag't.

ALLKGH KNY VALLEY RAILWAY
commonclnir Sunday

Nov. lit, 1H)2. Low (it-ad- Division.
EASTWARD.

stations. No. I. NoA No. 9. 101 109

A. M, P. M. A. U. P, M. P. M

Red Bank 10 4.1 4 40
I.awsonham.... 10,17 4.12
New Bethlehem II im 5 2.1 5 12
Oak Kldge II : 5 XI 5 20
Maysvllie II 4(1 5 41 5 2s
Siininiervllle ... 12 01 Son 5 47
llrookvtllc 12 2.1 B 20 It 07
Bell 12 :il 211 l:l
Fuller 12 4:i ft :is 6 2.1

KcyiioldsvUlo.. 100 ft 17 ft 44
Panconst 1 lw 7 l II 52
Falls Creek 1 art 7 1:1 7 00 10 55 I'M
llnllols 1 ;t 7tf 710 1105 145
Hnhula 1 47 7 4M 7 2:1

Wlnterliurn .... 1 5 son 7
Pen Held 2 0.1 8 Oil 7 41

Tyler 2 1.1 8 In 7 51

filen Fisher 2 2.1 8 2 8 01

Benetette 2 42 8 44 8 111

Grunt 2 M 8 51 8 :l
Drift-woo- 3 20 9 2.1 9 00

P. H. P. M A. M. A. M. P. M.

WKSTWAIiO.

No.2 No.6 INo.101 lus

A. M A. M P. M

Driftwood 10 10 5 001 8 ;i5
Urant 10 4: 5 : 7 05
Bcncxette III .1.1 5 41 7 111

(lien Fisher II 10 5 511 7 34
Tyler II 20 a ow 7 44
Pentleld li ; s III 7 54i

Wlnterburn .... ll m 2l 8 (III

Sabula 11 47 ;i 8 12,
Du llois 1 ( a 50 8 2.1 12 05 5 40
Fulls Creek 1 211 7 20 8 .12 12 1.1 5 JO
Pancoast 7 2 8 40
Reynoldsvllle.. I 42 7 40 8 48,
Fuller 1 58 7 57 9 05
Bull 2 10 8 mi 9 17

Brookvllle 2 20 8 IU 9 2.1
Biimmervllle.... 2 3M 8 :in 9 44
Maysvllie 2 5s 8 ,i: 10 04
OakKldmi II Oil 9 05 10 IN,

New Bethlehem 1.1 9 15 10 2.1

LnwHoniiuiii. 3 47 9 47
lied Bunk.,.. 4 00 10 00

A. M A. H P. M.lA M.I P. H.

Trains dally exceptHunday.
DAVID McC'AROO, Gkn'l. Snpr.,

Pittsburg, Pa.
JAS. P.ANDERSON, GEH'I,. Pass. Aot

Pittsburg, Pa
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Iloiesot Olntmeul. A neTer-fallln- g Care Sr PlS.

;Wrrft,r.?rr; 8331hea to our oaf. YoSoniy
U'uesta received. SI a box, tt for A by mail Uobia
UONSTIPATIONfeh'AiSiiaS-
Ihe great MVF.R and 4uIOODFUHiriEH. Oman, mlkl and pleusnt touil, eaueclaUy adapted fur ukUOrsu's use. MUuua

UUAAKTEE9 lstsad only b
II. AI.SX. BTOKS, Reynoldsvllle,

I

Every Wonu...
Sometimes needs a r
able monthl regulating
medicine.

'Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are prompt, safe and certain la result. The mmw
Ine (Or. peai'o never diMppninv Bent anreutre,
11.00. Peal MedlctntGo , Clereuuul, U.

Sold by II. Alex, stoke, druggist.

Grocery Boomers
W BUY WHERE YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

O FLOUR,
Salt Meats,

t

Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

ASO AM. KINDS OrU
Country Produce
FRUITS.

CONFECTIONERY,
TOBACCO,

AND CIGARS,

Everything; in the line of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,

Btc.
(iomln delivered free any

place In town.

O Vail on m and art prlvctt.

N W. C. Selmltz & Son
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LISTEN!
Till I toll you of something that is of
frreat interest to ail. It must be re-
membered that J. C. Froohlleh is the
Popular Tailor of Roynoldsvillo, and
that is what I am going to dwell on at
this time. Novor mind tho World s
Fair for a fow moments, as his exhibit
of good is something on that scale. Tho
tremendous display of seasonable suit-
ings, especially the fall and winter as-
sortment, should be seen to be appre-
ciated. A larger line and assortment
of fall and winter goods than evor. I
ask and inspection of my goods by all
gentlemen of Reynolds villi). All fits
and workmanship guaranteed perfect.

Yours as in the past,

J. G. FROEHLIGfl,

Reynoldaville, Pa.
tNext door to Hotel McDonnell.

-- THE

r AEeMrius
(UN SECTARIAN.)

NO PAPER LIKE IT ON EARTH
Unique not Eccentric.

W illy not Funny.
Religioui not I'ioua.

Not (or hoct but fur Soutt.

WHOLE SERMONS IN A SENTENCE.
Send a dime in lUmps far three peeks trial.

THE RAM'S HORN,
$1.80 WOMAN'S TCMPLI. Ru
Per Year. CHICAGO it once,

ONLY PAPER THAT EVERYBODY LIKE

-- Dr. Burgoon's- -
Sy.tem Renovator

CURES ALL
Liver, Kidney and Stomach

DISEASES.Hystem Hunovuior Is tlhi only ruimHly III tlio
world that truly purities tho IiIihhI unci nets
upon tliu klilm-ys- . liver anil howi-l- s wil limit.
maUltitf thum wimik. MohI miHllilnes urnlcr-tuk- ii

toi'loilnsn wllhout. ImlldliiK ut). Tills Is
wronit, untl II wuukuiistliuurvnns. Uunovutor
hullilu up whllu It la I'louiibitiK the system.
Price. 11.00 per bnttlii, or six for VM:

DU. J. A. UL'KUUOX.
uu7 1 Vnii Avii., l'lltsuurif.

fend slump for hook of Inst run Ions.
Vol- sulu by il. Alux. Sloku, Kuyiiolduvlllo,


